ArgoApps

Overview

ArgoApps are hosted applications & virtual desktops that allow UWF students, faculty, and staff to access specialized computer applications via the Internet.

What applications are available?

Many applications are available to students such as:

- Microsoft Office 2016 (windows version)
- SPSS
- SAS
- Solidworks
- Mathcad

Faculty can submit a request for additional applications. Please note: not all applications are available to all students. Some applications may be limited to specific courses or colleges.

Accessing ArgoApps

There are two ways to access ArgoApps. Click here to see the feature comparison.

ArgoApps Lite

This web-based version of ArgoApps is simple and convenient but lacks features.

To access ArgoApps Lite, please search for ‘ArgoApps’ in my.uwf.edu or visit argoapps.uwf.edu.

ArgoApps using the Citrix Workspace App

For the best experience, we recommend using the Citrix Workspace App since it has more features. You must download, install, and configure the Citrix Workspace App; but once completed you no longer need to go to my.uwf.edu to access ArgoApps. Simply launch the Citrix Workspace App from your own computer.

For help installing the Citrix Workspace App, please see ArgoApps Help: Citrix Workspace App.

Requirements

- High-Speed Internet connection
- HTML5 Internet browser or Citrix Workspace App
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